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WAS IT :NOT A'r O:NE? 
ALLEGRO 
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E'olo. LISETTE. 
\"as H not at Oneg Tell me was it Two? \\'as it at 
i • r . 
I One 
I 
or Two: To an oth-er you vow'dhomage true,Thinkwhatyouhavedone.Thinkwhatyouhavedone 
ritard. 
CHABLES. a tempo. 
• 
rn ine ~ dear , ev - er thine. 
-
p 
~i F r r I p r r I f ·r r ~ r ? 
mine , Beats ev - er thine, 
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,ras it not at Two? Tell me, wa it Three? ,va it at Two, or Three, 
r I F r r I F r r ,~ I r 
'lh.i:nk on ~mt you do! 
ritard. 
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I Stay, let me see; Oh. no! there's noth - ing dear, .l\oth - j 11g to 
> 
mine, dear, Beats· · ev - er fu.i.ne. 
me 
Oh, no! there 's 110th - ing de.ilr, ~oth-ing 
-
Heat tru - ly 
mine , dear ; Beats 
::> 
LISETTE. ·was it not at Three, 
Tell me,was it Four, 
ev 
Was it at Three or Four, 
er 
mine? 
thine. 
.A.h I am sure.,nay,say no more, 
Better silent L>e ! better silent be! 
CHARLES. Spare l implore! 
Oh ,no !there's nothing.,dear., 
Nothing to say or hear, 
But that this ~1eart of mine1 dear, 
Beats ever thine! 
to think or . fear, But that th.is heart of 
-
{.Charles! dee111 me not severe, 
Jl :ho' I began to fear. 
; Trust me.., this heart of mine,dear, 
~ 1 Beats ever thine! 
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Oh.,no!there's nothing dear., 
Nothing to say or hear., 
But that ·this heart of mine, dear, 
.B aats ever thine! 
